Tense, painful effusions of the knee can occur during exacerbations of most types of inflammatory joint disease and are usually treated by aspiration of the affected joint. A chronic persistent knee effusion may give rise to the formation of a popliteal cyst, which can occasionally rupture causing pain and swelling of the calf: the so-called 'pseudothrombophlebitic syndrome', which can be easily mistaken for a deep venous thrombosis'. Rupture of the knee joint at any other site is an exceedingly rare occurrence in any form of inflammatory joint disease. A woman is now described with psoriatic arthritis and recurrent knee effusions, who developed a 'pseudothrombophlebitic syndrome' ofher right thigh due to an acute rupture of the suprapatellar pouch of her right knee which followed repeated aspiration of the effusion of that knee.
Case report
A 52-year-old woman with psoriatic arthritis of eleven years' duration which predominantly affected her hands, wrists and knees, attended her general practitioner. complaining of pain and swelling of her right thigh. On examination her thigh was swollen, warm and tender, with an erythematous area of tender, indurated skin extending from just above her right knee along the anteromedial aspect of her thigh almost into her groin. Superficial thrombophlebitis was diagnosed and she was treated at home with bed rest, elevation of the affected limb, and anti-inflammatory drugs. Four days later she attended the rheumatology clinic for a routine appointment. Although there had been significant resolution of the skin induration, her thigh remained warm, swollen and tender. She had a moderate but painless effusion of her right knee but no other evidence of active inflammatory joint disease.
For three months prior to the onset of the swelling in her thigh, she had repeatedly attended the rheumatology outpatient clinic with recurrent pain and swelling of her knees. On three separate occasions, within three weeks of each other, a large tense effusion of her right knee was aspirated by inserting an 18-gauge needle medially into the suprapatellar pouch. Each time greater than 100 ml of synovial fluid was aspirated, but the effusion always recurred despite injections of depot methylprednisolone on two occasions. Immediately prior to the onset of Figure 1 . Single contrast arthrogram of the knee demonstrating rupture of the suprapatellar pouch at its apex with flow of contrast medium up the anteromedial aspect of the thigh her thigh swelling, her right knee had again been swollen but this had resolved immediately following the acute onset of swelling in her thigh. Two years previously she had suffered two episodes of pain and swelling in her calves, on each occasion attributed to a leaking or ruptured popliteal cyst which had penetrated into her calf. These had been confirmed by arthrography and zero-radiography.
Simultaneous recurrent swelling and effusion of her left knee, at the time of her right thigh swelling, was also treated by repeated aspiration and injection of corticosteroid, but the volume of effusion aspirated was always much smaller than that obtained from her right knee and her left suprapatellar pouch was thickened but not enlarged.
Because of this past history, a single contrast arthrogram of her right knee was performed. This demonstrated a large distended suprapatellar pouch which had ruptured at the medial aspect of its apex, allowing free flow of contrast medium up the anteromedial aspect of the thigh almost to the inguinal ligament (Figure 1 ). Following a further injection of methylprednisolone after the arthrogram, she experienced little further pain in her thigh and there was gradual resolution of the swelling. of inflammatory joint disease. It has only been described previously on two occasions, each time as a complication of rheumatoid arthritis2'3. It can, however, occur as a complication of meniscal tears4 or arthrography and sometimes a pseudocyst can form, producing a firm discrete swelling of the affected thigh4. True anteromedial cysts can also occur5. These arise from the apex of the suprapatellar pouch and extend upwards into the tissues of the thigh, causing a discrete swelling. Similarly, a popliteal cyst can also, rarely, dissect upwards into the thigh rather than downwards into the calf'5,6.
The patient described here, however, did not notice any discrete masses in her thigh prior to the onset of swelling which was acute, suggesting a sudden rupture of her knee joint at the suprapatellar pouch. Her symptoms, and the clinical findings, are almost identical to those of the classical 'pseudothrombophlebitic syndrome'l, except that her thigh rather than her calf was involved.
Rupture of the suprapatellar pouch is exceedingly rare in life, although distension of the cadaveric knee with saline invariably causes rupture of the joint at this site7. The capsule of the knee is well protected by either bone or thick tendon over most of its extent, but has two potentially vulnerable sites: the apex of the suprapatellar pouch is one7 and the second is posteriorly between the heads of gastrocnemius and soleus where a popliteal communication exists with the semimembranosusgastrocnemius bursa (S-G bursa). In life, the apex of the suprapatellar pouch is supported and protected by the action of the knee extensors, which also help to generate the maximum pressure in a synovial effusion7. Usually excess synovial fluid is forced into the S-G bursa by the increased intra-articular pressure produced by the effusion, causing the formation of a popliteal cyst89. If not, acute rupture of the knee can occur, causing the classical 'pseudothrombophlebitic syndrome'. Eventually popliteal cysts may also rupture, causing a similar clinical presentation.
The patient described here had already suffered two episodes of classical 'pseudothrombophlebitis' due to rupture of a popliteal cyst of each knee. Why then should she suddenly rupture her right knee at the suprapatellar pouch rather than again posteriorly? The popliteal cyst of her right leg did not recur following treatment of its acute rupture by aspiration and injection with corticosteroids. This would suggest that the communication between the knee and the S-G bursa had sealed, perhaps by fibrosis, following injection of corticosteroid. Recurrence of her knee effusion therefore caused distension and enlargement, and thinning of her suprapatellar pouch, rather than recurrence of the popliteal cyst. Wasting of the extensors of her right knee secondary to the persistent gross effusion9 of her knee joint exposed the potentially weak site at the apex of the suprapatellar pouch, but this did not rupture until further weakening at one site only was caused by the repeated trauma of needle aspiration. The site of the leak on the arthrogram corresponds closely to the author's favoured site for aspiration of the knee.
It would seem, therefore, that the unusual clinical features exhibited by this woman are iatrogenic in origin and caused by repeated aspiration of the knee at the same site over a short period of time. Any patient with such rapidly recurring knee effusions should always be considered at an early stage for more definite treatment such as radiation synovectomy, especially if there is marked quadriceps wasting. It may be that the repeated trauma of recurrent aspiration is as hazardous as the repeated injection of depot corticosteroid preparations.
Compartmental syndrome diagnosed by computed tomography I W Jensen MD A Olsen MD
Departments of Orthopaedics and Radiology, Aalborg Sygehus Syd, Aalborg, Denmark A case of the compartmental syndrome is reported in which the diagnosis was confirmed by computed tomography. Suspicion of the diagnosis should be aroused by the development of a painful and tender extremity in a patient known to have a defective clotting system.
Case report
A 42-year-old man was admitted to hospital for the third time in four months. The two previous admissions were caused by deep vein thrombosis (DVT) in each leg, the diagnosis having been verified by phlebography. No condition known to be associated with recurrent DVT had been established. The 0141-0768/86/ 050300-02/$02.00/0 i 1986 The Royal Society of Medicine
